
Seasonal soup  £5.90 
homemade bread roll,  

salted butter

Ham hock terrine  £7.90 
gem lettuce, avocado puree, 

toasted bread, quail’s egg

Tempura king prawns  £9.50 
Asian salad, soy and  

honey dressing

Grilled goat’s cheese  £7.70 
charred onions, marinated 

tomatoes, micro herbs

Classic burger  £15.00 
mature cheddar, dill pickle,  
tomato chutney, skinny fries 

add back bacon  £1.00  

Chicken burger  £14.00 
buttermilk fried chicken, dill pickle,  

Caesar dressing, skinny fries 
add back bacon  £1.00

Judges signature burger  £16.50 
venison patty stuffed with cheddar cheese  

and a runny egg yolk, beef brisket,  
gherkins, toasted brioche bun

Chickpea and bean burger  £14.00 
vegan cheddar, roasted aubergine,  

confit peppers, sweetcorn salsa

Butcher’s Plate  £17.50 
ham hock terrine, pork belly bites,  

marinated chorizo, Parma ham, onion marmalade,  
BBQ sauce, toasted bread

Mezze Plate  £16.50 
baked camembert, crudites,  

stuffed peppers, onion houmous,  
bocconcini, toasted flatbread

SHARING PLATES

BURGERS

Thwaites beer battered fish  
small  £13.50  large  £15.00 

thick cut chips, minted crushed peas, 
tartar sauce  

Steak, Thwaites ale  
and mushroom pie  £14.50 

creamed potato, Bourguignon garnish

Chestnut mushroom,  
pearl onion and leek pie  £14.00 

creamed potato, tarragon,  
caper and mustard cream sauce

10oz gammon steak  £14.50 
fried duck egg, sweet pickled pineapple, 

thick cut chips

House Caesar salad  £13.00 
gem lettuce, crisp bacon, shaved 
Parmesan, marinated anchovies,  

croutons, boiled egg 
with grilled chicken breast  £15.00

Stuffed butternut squash  £14.00 
seasonal vegetables, caramelised onions, 

halloumi, peppered Greek yoghurt

CLASSICS

SIDES

STEAKS

STARTERS

Thick cut chips  £4.20
Sea salted fries  £4.20

Beer battered onion rings  £4.20
Butter potatoes, mint, capers  £4.20

Seasonal market vegetables  £4.20
Caesar salad, gem lettuce, croutons,  

Caesar dressing  £4.20

Enjoy with friends as a starter to share or as a main course for one

OUR STEAKS ARE ALL FROM BRITISH NATIVE BREEDS, 
CAREFULLY CHARGRILLED TO ORDER.  

SERVED WITH ROASTED TOMATO AND MUSHROOM,  
FRESH ROCKET AND THICK CUT CHIPS

8oz fillet  £30.00 
the prime cut, exceptionally tender 

8oz sirloin  £23.00 
with the balance of tenderness and flavour  

coming from the small amount of fat marbling

10oz rib eye  £26.00 
with marble running through to baste the meat as  

it is cooking, the cut has full flavour and is supremely  
juicy and tender

ADD A LITTLE EXTRA
Bearnaise sauce  £3.00

Blue cheese sauce  £3.00
Peppercorn sauce  £3.00

Selection of  
baked breads  £4.20 
virgin rapeseed oil,  

aged balsamic vinegar,  
salted butter

Marinated chorizo  £4.20

Honey and mustard 
glazed chipolatas  £4.20

Marinated olives  £4.00

LITTLE NIBBLES

All our food is made from fresh ingredients, carefully sourced and  
hand crafted by our team of skilled chefs for you to enjoy.




